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PITTSmJKGfI:
FRIDAY -MOKNINO: NOVEMBER 17.

StORNIKO POST JOB OFFICE,

■We would cult the attention of MERCHANTS AND
-BUSINESS MEN to tfie fart that we hav# Justreceived
frtJta Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Typo,and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulate, Bill
Heads, Taps* Books, Peters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. Allordrra will be* promptly filled.

Xewt of tu« Day.

K. C. Bat ns, Auditor-elect of Washington

eounly, Pa., (lied at bis residence in West Find-
lay township on Sunday last. He *»« muoh
teemed as a valuable business msn and good
oitizec-

An individual, representing himself as agent

for ibe North American Insurance Company of
the City cf Now York, has been operating rather
extensively in varionß sections of the country,

by issuing fraudulent policies of insurance. He
passes under different aliases in different places.

Charles 'V. Stewart, lon* employed as the
e door keeper at the central door of the United

States House ofKepreaemotives. committodaui
cide on Tuesday, in Washington, by taking
strychnine it is supposed, as a paper so labeled
was found in a spittoon near his person.

Nosh Bridges, Esq., one of the proprietors of
Jones' Hotel, in Chestnut etreot, Philadelphia,

died on Tuesday morning, after an illness which
has confined him to his bed for three weeks.
Mr. Bridges w»b weU known to the traveling
pnblio, having been formerly proprietor of the
United States Hotel, afterwards of the Mer-
chants', and, for eight years, of Jones’.

Chae. A. Pevorclly, oharged with attempting,

in connection with his brother, to set fire to hie
store, in New York, baa beeo convicted. Peverel-
ly’e young brother, who is only fifteen years of

nge, will probably escape with little or no pun-
iebment. The penalty for attempt at areon is five
years in State prison—or halt the neual term of
IcopriFooment.

New York papers of Wsdoesday contain the
by taking prueeio acid, of Wm. Nor'h,

the author and poet. He wev about thirty years
of age and wss weil known as a writer and con-

tributor to periodical literature, both in this
country and in Great Britain. The motives
which led to this rssh act arc not given, but he
hadfrequently expressed bimse'.r tired of, life,and
oonsidered it, eo far as he was concerned, “a fall-
UTC.’

UNANIMITY OF SENTIMENT—-
FRANCE.
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WuttraRftUrotd* Md Biaka ti.Adam’*

Wasixii,Tbenreflwvtunaul itrinwncy of the moner
u lfrfc wtthmacn liUjww to ell the j:

ludustt*ol in'eveste of the community, is largely attribute-
bioto the continualdrafts by broken* ut m the banka for
gold: end, when-as, it idalleged that Adams * C >.'s Express
Agency is the instrumentality used by the brokers for the
accomplishment of theirpurposes in their warfare upon the
public, therefore, be it

Jietolvf l, Thai the Superintendentbe Instructed tomake
no contract with Adams A Co as an Express Co. for the
tracsportatlon of express packages In the passenger trains
nf the Central Ohio Railroad, except upon the condition
tfet said Co. shall obligate themselves to retnse to act as
tbe agents of the brokers in their dnu.s upon the banks in
ibe territory traverse! by our road.”

Now the meaning of thisresolution, if we un-

derstand the matter, is this: Western banks and
Railroads have combined for various purposes,
and among others to extend the circulation of
Ohio and Indiana Bank notes as far as possibffc,
and then to prevent, as far as they oan, the re-
turn of those notes to the banks for redemption.
Some Indiana bank, for instance, of doubtful
soundness, issues all the notes the law allows,
and perhaps far more, and puts them in circula-
tion. It then lends to Railroad Companies all its
real capital. Perhaps eighty thousand dollars
of those notes find their way to Pittsburgh, and
form a large part of our cunency. The bank,
for some cause, loses credit and the notes are at

disooant at once. The people here get alarmed,
and run to our bankers to sell the notes. Tbe
bankers buy it at a discount, sometimes very
heavy. The bankers immediately pack them up
audsand them back byAdams & Co.’sExpress, to

tbe bank, for redemption in gold. The bank must
fork over the gold, or close its doors, and go into
liquidation. If it redeems tbe notes the Rail-
roads must be called on at onoe to pay up their
debts to the bank, and help replenish its vaults.
Railroads then have same interest tbe banka

It is seldom that wy political event has called
forth such ft uuMtimons sentiment of reproba-
tion from the press of this country, ftt the con-

duct of Louis Napoleon towards Messrs. Mason
and Soule. The newspapers of all political par-
ties seem to agree in considering it an insult to

our government and nation ;—an insult entirely
unprovoked, and demanding resentment Even
the New York Tribune takes the American side
in this affair. The Philadelphia Ledger, the
Baltimore Sun, and, in faot, moat of our exchange
papers agree that it is an insult to the nation
that should be promptly punitked.

The London Timet and tha London Review,

both apeak the eentimeats of the Eogliah gov-
ernment, and they justifythe acts of the French
Emperor, and argue that our government ought

to submit to the indignity, and will have to

do so.
There can bo uo doubt that, if peace was

restored between Russia and the Allies, this
country would in one year be involved ia a war

with England and France. Itwould be forced upon
us. Should the allies be successful against Rus-
sia in this campaign, wsr may come before peace
is restored io Europe. The fall of Sebastopol
would expose tho Russian fleot to utter destruo-
tioD ; and the allied fleets in the Black sea would
be useless there, and might be employed against
this country.

Louis Napoleon has, within the last eighteen
months, won considerable reputation for sa-

gacity and ability. But the endeavor to in-
volve the French nation In a war with Russia
and the United States at the same time is reck-
less folly.

The American presses that have hitherto ex-

pended so ranch of sympathy and good wishes
in behalf of the Allies in the war with Russia,
can now see how American interests would be
affected by the triumph of the allied arms i n
Europe. We suspect it will be discovered yet
that “ the nephew of his uncle” cannot bear
great prosperity. A few victories might turn

his brain, and involve the whole world in war.
Already) io his pride, be has accused the Eng-
lish generals in the East of timidity ; and a cor-

respondent in the London 7%mtt thus discourses
in relation to it: *

“We bar-, th-n C.Pi!»t?K c-r ovr IwmiAL allt, omcuL
IT MiOCLAmtO T<J TUI WHOII WOELD, THAT TBS Cot'*slL Or
ENGLISIMS.N TOtCinSO Till ISTABiOS OT TBS ClllllXA W.U)

TAISTIO WITH TIMIWTT. A gOTffT ChO'gO It Iff difficult tO
imagine. That tne Emparor preferred it otherwise than as
the result of bis firm cTUTietlon,and aftercaroful considera-
tionof Its probable effect on all coooerned, It is Impossibleto
suppose. Inordering the publishing In the Moniteor of

» those omluoos words, ths Emperor most bar* intended cith-
er tobrand wilh ignominy the character of ona or more of
oor ganerale or admirals in the Black Sea, or to point ai
eenile incapacity. Welch eter wsa binintention, tbe duty

of the UvTernniflot is ele»r. They are imperatisely bound
toguard tins honor of ourarmy and nary. They aroequal-
ly bound to satisfy the natiou on whaterer affects the na-
tional honor. Thalr first duty is to ascertain the precise
meaning and object of the Imperial accusation. Theirnext
either to refute it or to consign the Justlyaccrued tomerit-
ed punishment.”

There is the first result of the “ nephew's” in-
flated vanity. His next step is to insult grossly
the Amsrioan rspublio. What further pranks
this sallow-faced son of a Dutch admiral will
commit, remains to be be teen. Bat it is plain
to be seen that a few splendid victories in the
East would overturn his reason.

TO Lait Spiritual Vagary.

have to prevent money being thus sent back for
redemption. Hence theresolution above quoted.
They will not contract with Adams’ Express if it
•arrieß baok bank notes for redemption. They
woold prevent the return of the notes, and let
holders lose them, if the bank fails. Holders at

a distance, in Pennsylvania for instance, aTepar-
ticularly affected by this. A bank in Columbus
is about to fail. BiU holders near by can ron in
with tbeir notes and geUthe gold. But Pitts-
burghers must ho d on to tbe rags till the bank
breaks and they are worthless, because the Rail-
road Companies refuse to let the money be oar-

ried back over their roads.
If this is not a conspiracy, it is something very

mush like it It is a combination that would re-

sult, if successful, in defrauding our citisens
every time a Western bank fails that has notes

in circulation here.
The value of a bank note is derived from its

convertibility into specie whenever the holder
chooses ; and any combination or contrivance to
prevent that renders it worthless. By the word-
ing of the resolution It is evidently designed to

throw the .odium of Western Banks breaking

upon brokers. Brokers have no interest to break
op Bauke, and eound Banks have no cause to
fenr them.

1 here is no cause for alarm in all thie. Sach
resolutions can do little harm. Western money
can fiod its way home when not wanted here.

Valuable Dlsco-rerles.
It was nnnqunoed a short time ago that im-

mense beds of Gypsum had been discovered in
New Mexico, hnd now we learn that Dr. G. G.
Sbumard, physician to Capt. Marcy’s command,
has disco»ered-the genuine Gum Arabic in inex-
haustible quantities upon our Western plains.
This artiole enters largely into use in the arts

and medicinal preparations or the day. Mil-
lions of dollars’ worth are consumed throughout
the world, its consumption being limited only by
the supply which the old world furnished. This
discovery will prove a valuable source of revenoo

to Texas, New Mexico, and the adjacent Indian
Territory. Tbe trees from which it is taken are

abundant, a good hand being able to gather
from ten to twenty pounds per day. We don’t
know yet one half the mineral and other re-

sources of this great country.

Babobe In Hew York,

Capt. James Smith, of the ship Julia Moalteo,
has been indicted, tried and oonvieted, in New
Tork, of haring been engaged in the Blare
trade. The punishment is death, and be will
probably swing, ae he ought to do. Greeley, in
commenting on the case, makes the following
remarks, which some of the New Tork nabobs
“up town” will probably consider anything but
kind or complimentary.

“ There ar« now in New York, wallowing in wealth, liv-
ing inatimptnon* palaces up town, and driving splendid
pqolp»ge«. men call: d merchant —“ merchant prince*" U a
term semitimes applJed—who have for year*, uoin'enip-
tediy. been engag'd in the infernal slave-trade,and who, if
taey bad their deserts, according to law. would be swing-
ing i-n a gallows a* highaj Hamao’a. By chance, the way
is no * opened ; one villain H finally ronvl-tcl; let the au-
thorities do their duty, and a score or a hundred more may
bo found equally golity.”

Illinois O. K

The Illinois delegation to tho next Congress
will undoubtedly stand ae follows in the House:

Ht District, Waabborn, Republican.
21 “ Woodworth, “

81 44 Norton, “

4.h 44 Knox, 44

£iq “ Richardson, Neb. Dem.
6ih 44 Harris 4 ‘

7th 44 Allen “

Bth 44 Trumbull; Anti-Neb. Dem.
Oth Marshall, Dem.
Col. Riobardsoh reported the Nebraska bill in

the House. His msjority is 600. The delega-
tion, it will be seen, stand five Democrats to four
Whigs—the same as in the present.

judge Edmonds bus written a very foolish let-
ter in regard to the Arctic’s wreck, in which he
gives some conversation he pretends to have had
with the lost passengers, although he does not

mention names. This of itself, looks suspicious.
But there is another thing equally strange, to

to wit: The Judge says ho knew of the Arotio’a
loss some days before it was announced by the
press t If true, it would have been a capital
opportunity not only to make converts to spir-
itualism, but it would also have put money in
his purse ; as the Herald gave $5OO to get the
sews six hours in advance of its ootemporaries,
and would no doubt have paid treble the amount
to receive it three days soonor. It will not do
to say it is beneaih tho spirit of this “ new
philosophy” to become so utilitarian, and money
making. The supernatural dishes prepared by
the Foxes and Fishes of New York, at $l,OO a
piece would disprove the latter’; and if it baa no
utility, why then people will believe, as they
do now, that it is the vagary of a mind
diseased.

The New York Courier and Enquirer baa
an article fall of gasooaade and the the Know
Nothings, in which it predicts the breaking op
of tho two old parties. It also oommends the
aim of the new organisation as a oonsnmation
devoutly to be wished. What Is the matter
with J. Watson Webb, President of the Guyau-
dotte Coal Company. Has he become disgusted
with foreigners since the rofnsal of English cap-
italists to invest in his coal speculations. It
lookß like it.

To th* Editors of tub Post
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JOf the telegraph news it will be seen
that the Frenoh government professes to have in
its possession good reasons for its exclusion of
Mr. Soole from Franoe. We may expeot to know
what thoso reasons are soon.

The allies, even acoording to their own ac-
counts, have met with some reverses before Se-
bastopol.

TheEnglish, Spanish and French are collect-
ing a large naval force in the West lodies.

Gazette-ibhs.—Oar neighbor of the Gazette,
in announcing tho defc&t of the Whig party in
Massachusetts, is willing to admit that the party
in that old federal stronghold, is utterly de-
stroyed, but he has to console himself with the
old eong, that the Democratic party is swallowed
up too.

Jgy It is said the Enow Nothing National
Convention met in Cincinnati on Wednesday to
nominate their oandldate for the Presidency in
1866.

Millard Fillmore, Sam. Houston, and Jaoob
Broome are the prominent candidates. John M.
Clayton is out of the question. •

So says a despatch. It may be true. If so,
we guess Houston will be the man.

The Whigs seem very unwilling to go up Salt
river this year, unless the Democrats will go
with them, Bot we cannot accommodate them.
Our party is in full life and vigor, and win be
Stronger than ever for the next election.

w The Enow Nothings intend to oontest the
eleotion of Mayor in New York City. They say
they can prove fraud; and that their candidate*
Barker, is duly elected.

The Gazette next turns to the Soule affair, and,
whilst it is a little afraid to come out openly as
fie organ of Louis Napoleon, it carefully col-
lects articles from the London Timet, and such
papers as take port against the United Btates,
and publishes them without a word of oomment.

Two more American ships have been
seized by the Spanish officials of Cnba; cause,
suspicious of filibustering. One American on
board was shot.

jgg* It appears pretty certain now that Sey-
mour is elected Governor of New York. The
Herald gives him a majority ofthree hundred
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Getting Their Byes OpcmeA.

■ BtrgWrti Wt bfßftmtprtP-dto*-
We fiad tbe following bingater preamble end cover that the process of crushing out the Rus*

resolationof the board of directors of the Cal- ] jlhitße&r is not going to be done bo easily. One
tral Ohio Byroad Company, in the ZaneevQle entire season has passed over, and still no im-
Gazette, 3£t!M£2(fth inst, The-ZanesyiUs Oasetie preeeion has been made enemy, fleets,
says that the%oard met on the Bth instant sad greater than England ever in hostile
adopted the following preamble and resolution array before an adversary,:have .been unable ft
unanimoutly. j Here it is : j aooomplish any decided &ot Eng*

land nearer to her object— otfl{> to the
territorial T progress of tfbe London
Timvi of a recent date, in speiMaig-hf their wan1

of Boooeie, says:
«* We require an allied army of two hundred

thousand men in the East, and it is rain longer
to deny tba foot, or. endeavor to give a more fa-
vorable coloring to the position wo arcreally in*
Frarce can supply her contingent, and England
must find her moiety. We wero in hopes that
diplomacy, backed by a formidable warlike de-
monstration on the part of the two greatest
military and naval powers of Europe, would have
brought the Ciar to some equitable terms. This
vision has now passed away, and the idea of
playing at war any longer moat be totally ex-
ploded.

u The troops stationed in our colonies must be
brougbt'home, and tbe defenceofour distant pos-
sessions left to tbe loyalty and patriotism of our
oolonists. Recruits must bo obtained, and no
means of offence or defence left longer to take
care of themselves. All that is now being done
is well enough as far oa it goes. But the Otto-
man dominions have still to be protected, and
the blood of civilitation has to be avenged. We
can no more think of retiring from the field
while these duties remain to be performed and
crowned with victory, than we could think of
abandoning our homes and hearths to a Russian
invader. Experience has already shown os what
tbe nature of the present contest really is, and
to neglect another day to prepare for what has
to follow, would be b»ghly crimiual Oue hun-
dred thousand British troops, and tbe same
number of Frcnoli must, eoute qui eoute, be sent
to tbe East without delay. With tbe fall of Se-
bastopol our present intense anxiety may oease,
but with that event the war must be considered
as only jnst commencing." -

BISHOP HOFKIItS AND SOMEBODY
ELSE.

£(>«,_Mjr Attention has justbeen called to an
article in jour paper, of Monday lost, in which
you state in substance (I hare not the paper and
cannot give the words) that a difficultyoccurred
many years ago, in Court, in Pittsburgh, between
the Bishop, then a lawyer, and another member
of the bar , that both of them were suspended,
and that both of them, while thus suspended,
embarked In another profession, which they pur-
sued with great success.

1, sir, am an old resident of this Blty, and the
oldest member of the Pittsburgh bar, now Br-
ing except one ; I was in Court when tbs diffi-
culty occurred, saw the whole transaotioa, know
all about it as wall as I might bare done, even
could I bate said with entire tftttb, “ aagnapart

fui." I thereforefeel no hesitancy ingiting you
the most positite assurance that neither Bishop
Hopkins nor the other person was suspended
from the practice of their profession for ona sin-
gle hour. Of course neither of them could hate
eojbarked in other professions, while under sus-
pension, or on account of such alleged sospen-
iioo. NEVILLE B. CRAIG.

[ Wetland corrected to far as the suspension
of ths two gentleman is concerned. We knew
such a difficulty had occurred, and that *' Mr.
Hopkins and somebody else” abandoned the law
•000 after for other pursuits. How suspension

from the Bar would binder either adopting ano-
ther profession passes our comprehension. Mr*
Craig’s opinion has great.weight with us, bat we

repeat, we do not compiebeud why such should
bo the case.—Eds ]

[From the I‘hlle.lrlphle L..ic©r. IMh.j

Ttai Steam Line between Philadelphia
and Liverpool,

The Liverpool and Philadelphia Steamship
Company have-made arrangements whereby the
regular sailings of their lioe will soon be com-
pleted, which have for hi time been disturbed,
owing to the stranding of the City of Philadel-
phia. They have completed a purchase from
the Australasian Pacific Steam Company, of their
steara-hip Kangaroo, of 1574 tons burden and
300 horse power, which is nowin the Black Sea,
but is ordered home, and expected to be on the
station in about six weeks. Their new steam-

ship, City of Baltimore, of -600 tons burden
and 600 horse power, (baviug 6 feet longer keel
than the celebrated Himalaya,) is to betaunebed
In Deoember, and to be ready for work in the
month of March next. They have also com-
pleted a contract for a new steamer, to be called
the City of Washington, of 2700 tons, new mea-
surement, and 460 horse power, to be ready in
Jane next; she will be built, as the other ves-
sels of the compaoy have been, by Tod k Mc-
Gregor, of Glasgow, and are all of iron. The
floating of the City of Philadelphia for more
than two hours, with a hole of about four feet
square in her side, and on to a good beach,
where every sonl was safely landed ; and also the
floating of the steamer Veeta, after having her
bow stove in by the steamer Arctio, bear very
stroog testimony to the safety of iron vessels, if
they have really strong water-tight bulkheads.

Hr. loalt’s Dlffloalty In Washington.
Special Correspondence nf the North American and t7 n!

ted State* GasetW-J
Washington, November 18.

Letters from Mr. Soule, brongbt by the At-
lantic, have been received here by the govern-
meot. He states that neither by word, deed,
letter, or communication has he compromised
himself, or in any manner interfered with Frenob
affairs.

The Hon. Reverdy Johnson, of Baltimore, now
in England, has written to a friend here a letter,
in which be says that Americans in London,
of all parties, consider the conduct of Louis
Napoleon in this uffalr as an insult to our gov-
ernment.

The oabinet is now in session, deliberating on
the despatches sent by Mr. Soule. The beha-
vior of the French Secretary of Foreign Affairs
towards Mr. Masoa, oo the oooasion of the lat-
ter’s demand of an explanation of the action of
tho government in relation to Mr. Soule, is re-
garded as a very serious matter.

Banks Failed.— For the information of oar
readers we give the following list of Banks that
failed during the past week:

The City Bank of Columbus; Ohio.
The Bank of Circleville, Ohio.
The Farmers’ Bank of Chicago, Illinois.
The Exchange Bank, Buffalo, N. T.
The Canal Baok, Cleveland, Ohio.
The Woodbury Bank, Woodbury, Connecticut

—thrown out at the Suffolk Bank.
Seven more Indiana Banks are under protest,

rii:—Wayne Bank, Logansport; State Btook
Bank of Indiana, Peru; Upper Wabash Bank,
Wabash; Perry County Bank, Cannelton; Steu-
ben County Bank, Angola; Traders’ Bank, Terre
Haute; GreatWestern Bank, Terre Haute. Look
out for more soon.

Spilling.—A correspondent of the Newark
Advertiser suggests the following rules for the
termination ize and ise, in the use of which mis-
takes are frequently made:

Rule I. When a complete word would remain
after leaving off the termination, ize, should be
used, as real-tzs, civil- tzc, modern-tze, &o.

Rule 11. When a world be iuoomplete without
the termination, ise should be used, as demise,
comprise, surmise, advise, enterprise, &o.

There is a few, and it is believed very few, ex-
ceptions to these ru'es- The principal ones bo-
carring at the moment are criticize and recognize,
though the latter is often with an s, almost
invariably so in England, as we think it should
be.

Iff* Two young men have been arrested and
held in $l5OO bail in Chicago, for taking out of
the Post Office the letters of basiness men. The
Democratic Press is exceedingly careful to with-
hold their names, as they are fast young men,
and belong to “ our best sooiety.”

“ Theatrical Journey wobk and Ahecdoti-
oal Recollections,” is the title of a new book,
by the inimitable Sol. Sijoith. If you would
laugh and grow fat, procure a oopy from Miner
& Co., or Gildenfenney& Co., for yon will eer-
tainly do the former and probably the latter.

It will be seen by an advertisement in
oar oolamns that the Main Line of the Pablio
Works is offered for sale again.

Tbe Cleveland Herald says that the build-
ings in that oity which tbe last year rented
for $2OO, this fall go begging for $l6O. The
Zanesville Conner notioes the same result in
that oity.

Mr. Edwin Forrest, the tragedian, was the
*' Know-Nothing” candidate for Congress In the
Seventh New York District. He is, however,
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HOOD OB AUTBMK
•~s~gmatti*y $ymw sod ovw»4

Fogg* are falling down,
And with ruseat tinge*

Autumn’*dolugbrown.

Bough* are daily rilled
By the guity thieves,

Ann the book.otjiature
' Gettethahortof Waves.
Boond the lop ofhoosee

Bwallows, as they tilt.
Give like yearly tenants,
. Notice* to quit.
Skies of fiekle temper

U’ocp by turns and laugh
Night andday together,

Taking ball aod half.

So CVtobar esdstb—
C’ id and most perverse—

But the month* that follow
gore willpinch ua worse.

Hops amd Grain.—The Meysville (Ky.) Eagle
says that aeviral thousand corn-fed hogs have
been sold to packers in that city, within a week
past, at $3 gross, some of the sales for cash,
and others i q time, and rather dull at that
price.

Chang* or Fashion.—lt is said to be no
longer fashionable in New York to trail a quarter
ofa yard of rich silk along the pavement, at the
heels of a lady. The streets will be the fouler
from the change of fashion.

yjfr- “For Japan” is now the destination an-
nounced by flom« of our American vessels. The
bark Edward Kappo9cb, Captain Jonh U. Eagle-
ston, cleared at the Salem Custom House, on
Wednesday, for n voyage to Japan and ports in
the Pacific Ooean. *

Tnc Duty os Coal — We see by the Boston
Times that the politicos in circulation in that
city in favor of having the duty oa coal re-
moved, have received twenty-five hundred signa-
tures.

The first application in the Sandwioh Islands
for a b&Dk charter, has recently been made, the
first steam flourmill has been built and the
first flour manufactured.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Parke Oodwinj Eiq. t nf SVw York, author

of "Our l*n>i i.Jiit.&r.,*'wLi«b»r'f**arcHHn t’utuua'«.
win Ltciure at MASuMC HaLL, u< xi TULS

DAY EYKNINO, tin* *Ji»t lust
KriujxT—*' Thf i*rtsent tkrturi

y. : D AC A HI>.—UK. CALVIN M HTCH. of New
York, would etmounce to the eltitens cf Heatern

i->>uintylfkuLa that l>t> Li at present delivering a course o!
AT PllTiliUKOil,whore he will remain till

U-Ci’Oiher Wh, doriu< wbh-h jx-ri'*! h*l may be consulted
t'uly, at h«* rr-om« ul the City LJoU-t.'•orn-T of Third aud
nnithfleld «tr»*et-.for

I tLMO.NAUY CCXSUMI*TI<»N,
A.'-TIIMA, CHKoMC BHONCIJITIB.

DYsl'Mi'SlA, tfKMALK DISKAsKS,
and a!) other* «>nnaet**d with or predh'puidng toCnnxQtop-
Uoo, In thetreatment of which hi* amnio exiwriencw and
unrivalinlopportunity for observation have given him the
idoat marked auccex*.

Dr. Filch de-'irea to *e« hi* patient* personalIj, In ererv
iostauie, where it is pcwlblo; whirr It l* not, a careful
stairinent of the cas« maybe mol by letter, to whhb a
p-ompl reply wili be returned, airing hi* opinion of tlo-
ose,and when bn ta grilling to undertake the treatment;
will state the expeQM p£ the iflreoie* requisite. £po7ai*w

PUUb«r|hand Brie Railroad.— No
tic* 1* hereby gi*« n to the thneahuk'' -a of the Pitts-

burgh ami Krie Railroad Company, thatan election will b*
beid at Wget Grwjtille, Mercer oounty. Pa., t-n the FIRST
MON DA? or DRCRilisk.il, at 11 u’c'ock, A M., for Dm
tors to eerre for the coining year

notlO .THuMAS J. BOWER, President.
nowAiT6 ncAith AM«eution ot

Pltt«b«rgh» P».—OmCK, No. 108 TUIBW
opposite the'lVfcsfraph Office.

Tbis A».v*:iauou i* for the purprse ofaffording
mouitl a»4<t*n'e to each other. In r»wo( xiekne*» or ac
cident. By paying* small yearly payment, the member ■of the Associationsecure* a weekly beoefltdortng xickne**,
averaging from $-,116 in $lO per week. In thix Association
ill members are equally interested in the management r od
profit*. 8. U. U'KBNZIK, President.

T. J UCNtw, tt«cr*t*ry.
Fiuanc* Ouiumlttw Jcwun Kiso, Jauo Kuxui, (j. N

Horvalur.
Couaal.ing Phyri.ian—F. lusu, M. D.

prßank of Pittsburgh, Ocmnia 'Anu. IKN4
An election Mr thirteen Director* of thi« Bank, for

the enautog year. wi 1 !» held at the Banking Home, on
MONDAY, the ‘.Uth day o NoTetai r cest, between the
boor* of 0 A. M. and3 P. M.

(*• •21: j JOfTN SNYDER, Ca*Mer.

A CJ ENT
For Selling and Buying Patsut Bights.
♦ I'HE subscriber, having learned trom bitintercoursewith

J[_ paten's-*,and with person-who were Oe«irouaao tell
Patent Right* L>r Cttie*, Counties*, Stales, Ac , at well a--
with others who wi*b to purchase *ueh right*, that an

agvnt to tranvaet that kind ofbusinetk wu much needed
here, has Je>.rmined to devote hi* time and hu» abilities to
the mml.k of who may d-eir- to naplov him.

Pte.lging himi-ll l<> att«ud laUMully to all matter* rn-
tru»t*<l to him. L« >-.>u*'ludc-' b» referring t‘'ie public to the
following u-'llinonial of a few of lh- ctUx-n* in Pitt*
burgh. Ac.

Pittsburgh, August ICI, lsi4.
MOrEa F. EATON.

PiT7nncar.il, Auguat 17th. 151.4.
The (subscribers have lon* i e*-n acquainted with II

Move* F Eaton, and have U" hesitation lu recommeudti
him. to all all) may widi to miploy hi* service*, a* a ge
tletnan of undoubted int-grLy and in.i-fatigaMcindiL-.tr
In who*- exertion* -very reliance may be placed.

Neville li. Oral.. W Ib-liinaon, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graliam,
W II itrnny, 11. Child* AOn.,

• James W ■_*>!, N. Moliai* A S>n*,
V H Friend, Kramer A Itahiu,

't. l>u.-ui, L. it. Livingston.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Maxine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC lIALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES m.MN, Pn-.-ld-nt
C;ufcLLs A.Colton, fcecrrtary.
Thi« Company maV~* every Insurance appertaining to

•naneeled with LIFE KlhKh
AUo. again*’ Iluil and Cargo Risk* on the Ohio and Mi*

sisrippl nv.-r» and tnbutari***. and Marine lU»k* gen-rally
And against Lo*» aud Damage by Fire, and against ibi

Peril* of th-S-.v and luUn-d Navigationand Transportation
I'o'M-.* issued at tho low,-*: rate* conei-stent with enfet}

tu all parin'*.

Jan»«-,i S Wm S. Hatt n.
Fatnuol MVlurkau, Jamee D. M'Uill,
WUlliin I‘hiwi;.*, Al-xandrr Bradley,
John John Fullerton,
Jr>M’ph I*, (imianj, M D . Rol-rt Galway,
John M’Alpin, Alexander Reynolds, At
Wm. F Johu-toD, atreu; County,
Jainea Ma:*ba l, Horatio N. Kittannl
UM»rg« R. Seldan. | lUram Rtnare, Reaver.
my-»iy _ .

SST.VA ISSIIIANCK COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered INlo—Capital Stock 0300,000.
TIIOS*. K. 11KACK, Pn-idrtit.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, S-rrrUry.

DIRECTORS— Ttu.mac K Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Ki«ene*-r Flower,
Ward WiH-dliri.tgr, K. A.Bulk-lry.
JoM-s.h Church, Roland Mather,
Frvdwrlrk Tyl-r, Edwin 0. Ripley,
Robert Buall, Samuel R. Ward,
Mile* A. Tuttle, Ilenry 7.. Pratt,
John 1.. Uo«widl, Austin Dunham,
Oustavu* F. DavU, Junlua S. Morgan.

a®- on Fir* and Inland t«*u»d on favora-
blet*nn«. b/ (IKOKUK R. ARNOLD, Aj’t,

doolily No "4 Fourth *tre«d. Pittsburgh.
rri» CITIZKNS’ Insurance Company of

Pittsburgh.—l!. L>. KINO, Prwldeot; SAM-
UEL L. MARfllLIX„ S*-cr*Lary.

Offict: 04 Wvodttreeit.
Insurer HULL and CARGO Rieka, on the Ohioand Miaali

nippl Rivers and tributari-*.
Jnrurreagain*t Loss or Damageby Fire.
ALSO—Against the Peril*of the Sea,and InlandNavlgi

Cion andTransportation.
DIKSCTCaS:

H. D.King, Wb.Larimer Jr.,
William Ramuel 11. Kier,
Samuel Rea, William Bingham,
Hobart Dunlap, jr., John 8. Dilvorth,
Isaac M. Pennock, Francis Sellers,
B. Ilarbaugh, . J • Schoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, William B. Uays.

John Shlpton.
ABSOCIA T ICDT’,! r«m an ’a lniarancs
Company of the Clty of PUtabur|h.

J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
tary.

Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofall
kinds. Offlee: No.W Water street.

3. K. Moorhead, W.J. Anderson,
B. 0. Sawyer, B.B. Simpson,
ffm. M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
0. 11.Paulson, William Colllugwaod,
R. B. Roberts, John M. Irwin,
JosephKaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David CampbelL jal

A LARGE LOT FOR SALK
ALOT OK GKOUND.on the river bank, In Birmingham,

I’SS feet by 390 feet, and bounded by four streets, will
be sold on reasonable terms. It Is near Uakewel) A Co.’s
new glass works, and several other manotaaturing estab-
lishments. It is the largest and best lot now to be had in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of Incumbrance. Enquireof

C. B. M. SMITH, at his Law Office,
jy2G Fourth street, above Smlthfleld, Pittsburgh.

Dancing !**Cargo's Social Assembly at WIL-
KINS lIALL every TOBSD A V EVENING; theUnion

on WEDNESDAY, and the Excelsior Assembly every FRI-
DAY KVENINQ; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The amusement loving are invited. Two Bauds
of Musicare statedly engaged. Fancy Dances, Scbottlsehes,
etc., in Hall No. 1; Cotillions in Hall No. 2. The Rooms
are fluely ventilated,and a variety and abundance of re-
freshments always provided. Admission, to each—Gant,
and two Ladles 60 cents; Gent, and Lady 7b rents; Oent.
alone SL. Tickets may be obtained of FRANK CARGO, at
76 Fourthstreet; or at Wilkins Hall, 2nd story; also, of the
Managers, and at the door on the above evenings. The

strictest order maintained. No checks given at the
door.

Western PennsylvaniaKloeplt&l.—
Drs. L.&CHXSCX, Second, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. Rain, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the Attending Physicians to the above Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1854.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at their offices, or at the Uospital at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Recent cases ofaccidental injuryare received atall haurs,
without form- JalO:J*

C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitta-
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYGOODS, offers to city
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus «aving
reigbt, time and expenses. ja&yjj
rr"==s>l, O. O. V’—Place ofmeeting, Washington Hall,

Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.
PimBUMB LoDG*, No.336—Meets every Tuevdayevening.
Mzacumu ExcaxPMZKT, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. [aar26Jy

«Y
=

=^»'
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|g«tlcei—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80
CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the

first WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SCUOCULEITER’S,
in the Diamond. By order.

jol:y GEO. W. SEB3K, Secretary.

rr-T=?» ATTENTION I S. L. G.—You are hereby notified to
ittgr attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIPAY3, fordrill,and to transact such busi-
ness as may come uefore the Company. P. KANE,

mar29:6md Secretary pro tem.
LODGE, I. O. O. F.—The

Aogerona Lodge, No. 28V, 1.0.of 0,F., meets every
.WvagO/twßiyia.fetspni P>U,I w«o4»t Ojto

' ‘ ••*.+« •• J ■ “
'* r '

VvVKv.^y
' f r 'i*#i•■■■■.• '•.■."-Jar*

.- *<, J.*.

teIe&MPILQ:^
By O'Keuiy V.z-.i for the Morning Port'

nrinre days lateb fbok etjsofe.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.

RUSSIAN SUCCESSES!
500 ENGLISH HORSE CAPTURED—I6

FRENCH GUNS SPIKED,

FARTHER DECLINE IN FLOUR.
He* York, November 16.—The steamer Asia

left Liverpool on the morning of the 4th at 11
o’clock, and reached the dock shortly after 9 this
morning Bbe brings 144 passengers. On the
6th, at 16 minates after 2 A. M., she passed the
Enropa, eight miles north of Tnscar; and on
the 18th, at 7 o’clock P. M., oho pasood the Pa-
cific.

Tbe Russian despatches say the allies suffered
two severe defeats, via.: the French bad their
works destroyed, and sixteen guns spiked; and
the English cavalry were attacked by Menscbl-
koff at Balaklsva, and routed, with the loss of
five hundred borne.

The Anglo-French reports do not give any ex-
plicit denial; they only say that the Russian
story is unfavorableandexaggerated. The allies
state that two Russian ships were destroyed in
tho harbor, and also the Quarantine batteries
wore silenced, and a bastion of Fort Constantine
damaged byan explosion of tbe magazine. It
is at least evident that there has been sharp
fighting. ‘

Saturday Morning.-— The accounts are still con-
flicting ; but the English say that the siege was
progressing favorably op to the 27th.

Latest by Telegraph*

The following telegraphic despatch was re-
ceived from the office of Lord Stratford de R&d-
cliffe, just before the Asia's departure:

Constantinople, 28th.—Midnight.—The cap- ;
tain of tbo English steam transport which left
Balaklava on the evening of the 26th, confirms
,i great part of the information brought this
muraing by a Freuch ship. It appears tbe Rus-
sians attaoketi tbe forts iu tho vicinity of Balak-
lava on the 25tb, their numbers being about
thirty thousand. The attack was unexpected.
The Cossacks, preceded by infantry, prepared to
resist them. The infantry were Ottomans and
Scotch. The Turks gave way, and even left
their guns, which were seized by tho Russians
jnd turned against them. The Scotob remained
firm, sod other forces arrived, when the Rus-
sians were obliged to yield. The Russians re-
mained, nevertheless, masters of two forts, from
which they fired on the allies. Three regiments
of English Light Cavalry were exposed to across

fire of Russian batteries, and snffered immense-
ly. The French took part in the affair with ad-
mirable bravery Next day their position wasat-
tfteked by-eight thousand Russians, as well from
the side of the town os from Balakiava, but they
repulsed tho enemy with great slaughter. The
loss of tbe Russians must have been very great.

It is affirmed that the fire of the batteries, of
tbe town were much slackened; and according
to the reports of the wounded officers—some of
whom have arrived at Buynkdere—the belief
continued to prevail tbat Sebastopol would be
soou in the hands of the allies.

Among the names of those killed and wounded
arc nouo of the general officers.

BTRATFORD Du RADCLIFFE.
Lord Dunkellin hks been promoted to Captain

and Lieutenant Colonel. Up to the 26th of Oc-
tober tbe siege and bombardment was going on
regularly, and with sucoess Theloss of life in
Sebastopol was so great that the air is said to be
tainted by tbe number of unburied dead. Ad-
miral Nocbincoff was killed by a shell. Tbe
loss of the allies is comparatively small. Lord
Raglan, it is understood, is favorable to a pro-
longed bombardment in preference to immediate
assault. i

Ku ilexeft, Bessarabia, October 29.—00 the
2utb Gen. Liprandt attacked a detaohed camp.

| The English took four redoubts which protected
me r position They also took eleven guns. At

1 ihe same time a powerful cavalry attack was
| made, which probably lost the English half their

light cavalry. Lord Cardinigan, who had the
command, escaped with difficulty. Lord Dun-
Uliio was taken prisoner.

Greek accouots from Odessa confirm this.
They eay that the English cavalry lost five hun-
dred for certain ; that the Russians received
considerable reinforcements. A still stronger

; co-pa were expected from Pcrekop.
lo the recent attack upon tbe forts at Sebas-

topol the vessels of the allies were much dam-
igid. The British were said to be within three
Hundred yards of tbe Russian works. Tbe
French works, which were not stroDg enough,
baJ beeo much injured.

A dtjerter stated that tbe Russian loss is very
treat. Tbe Fiench division from Piraus passed
the Bosphorus as a reinforcement to the besieg-
ing army. Lord DunkelHo’B family have been
informed by tbe English government tbat his
reported capture is not true, or at least that it

1 3 doubtful.
* It is said that two Russian men-or-war that

had been careened over in tbe harbor to serve as
* batteries had been 6uok by the fire of the allies,
y The water was beginning to tail at Sebastapol.

Lord Ragian’s chief interpreter, a Greek, has
been sent to Constantinople, for tTial as a Rus-
sian spy. Menechikoff reports officially the loss
of tbe Russians at Alma at 4,500.

Fort Constantioe suffered much damage. Bas-
i- tioQ No. 3, had 33 guns dismounted. Gortschi-

koff is apparently strengthening his position on
the Danube.

Contrary rumors are currentas to the progress
of negotiations. Austria will oertainly not, un-
less compelled, come to an open rupture with

K Russia, until confident of the support of Prussia
and the Germanic government. There is talk of
a note from Nesselrode to Prussia, stating that
Russia is prepared for all contingencies, and un-
der alt circumstances to maintain the trade poli-
cy in tbe east. _

ENGLAND.
There is no news of importance.

FRANCE.
Tbo Paris Constitutionel has a long anil tem-

perately written editorial of the friendly rela-
tions which ehoulJ exist between the United
States and France, bat which, it s&ys, are dama-
ged by the indiscreet conduct of Mr. Soole,
whose acts, the ConstUntionel thinks, are gene-
rally repudiated by the people of the United
States.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
says: lam informed that the French govern-
ment have in possession positive evidence of the
participation of Mr. Soule in some vast plan of
revolutionizing nearly the whole of Europe. It
is even added that those plans occupied the at-
tention of a diplomatic congress held at Ostend.

The U. 8. Minister at Paris had an interview
with the Minister of Foreign Affairs, Droussen
L’ Huys, who assured him that there were good
reasons for the conduct of the French authori-
ties, which should be forthcoming when neces-
sary. In the meantime, Mr. Mason might refer
to his government. Mr. Mason bad an inter-
view with the Emperor on the following day.
What occurred has not transpired; nor does it
appear to be satisfactory to Mr. Mason.

SPAIN.
All was quiet. Generals Dulco Conoha and

Petim have been named Deputies for Barcelona.
The Madrid Clamor Publico says that Fraoce,
like England, and in accord with her, is to send
a strong squadron to Cuba, to protect it, if ne-
cessary, from any attack on the part of the
United Stages. The cholera is raging frightfully
at Corunna.

There are rumors of disturbances at Sieily
and Calabria.

Livittrooi. Marxxts, November 4.—Trade in the manu-
facturing districts bad slightly declined.

Bremiftufs—Dennlston A Go. report that the market for
Brvodslufts bad been heavy but improved towards the close
of the week, yet all descriptions have slightly declined.
The demand for Flour was moderate and prices had de-
clined Is per bbl. Wheat was in moderate demand, but
prices bad decline! 3d. Indian Corn had declined Isper
quarter. Western Canal Flour 41s, Ohio nominally 46*.
White Wheat 12a<§)12) 4d, red and mixed lls@lls Od.
Indian Corn, mixed, white, 4te per quarter.

Prsmtons—Gardiner k Co. report Beef as in active de-
mand. Pork and Bacon also active. Lard infair demand;
holders firm; with moderate sales to the tradeat 645.

Tallow in moderate demand; prices favor buyers.
Lo:nx)!t Mosn Mabxct.—The transactions inAmerican

securities barebeen small. United States Stocks unchanged
in price. Barings’ circular reports no change inConsols,
which are quoted at Money market easy.

Pennsylvania fives, bonds, are quoted at Ma-
ryland tires, bonds, S3<§»B4; Virginia fives, 92@93; Penn-
sylvania Central, sixes, 70.

In. n— The Iron market la quiot. Kails nominally quoted
at £7, and Ban at £B. Scotch Pig 80s.

Washington Items.
Washington, November 16.—Selden, Withers

& Co. met all their demands to-day, and the run
is subsiding.

The Star says the steamer Jacinto was being
held in readiness at Sonthampton to convey Mr.
Soule to Spain. A discussion is going on be-
tween Messrs. Mason and Buohanan as to the
propriety of sending him by such a conveyance.
Oar government is not in possession of de-
spatches from Mr. Mason in regard to the affair.

Vessel Foundered --Seven Live* Loit
Port Hudson, November 16.—The propellor

Bucephalus foundered at Saginaw Bay in a se-
vere gale. Seven of her crew were drowned.
She was loaded with Corn from Buffalo. The
veaael and eargo are a total loss-

notll^fcir

MY SON, JAMES M’STEEN, Lae left my employment
andservice, Ihongh nnder ajre,andbaa gone into the

employment of Michael M’Bteen A Co ; and is now trying
to Induce my late customers to transfer theirpatronage to
the firm of Michael M’Steen ACo I hope my patronswill
not allow sucha bod tomislead them, as Iam prepared to
do all work inmy lineas heretofore.

PATBICK M’STEEN,
Braes Poonderand Gas fitter.

FMUI IKiUSC—IOOO Dwarf Fear Trees; lOQOStandarPear Trees, of the mostapproved sorti; lor sale hr
«®
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«-W« lUU w. ar«)IWil1»
Qnt no oiha Pill, or remedy f-rt Liver -has

■■ 11 i« i flyjopji Wn#
iFUntfs Celebrated Liver Pttl*. As tJt evidesoe umt they .
ad wist reed the following oertlfieete tnm ahiij’ihfflfcg'j?
in oar own dty:

Nivr You,JsnaanrOilttLBiisTftbe*rthHbstTh4v*h»ltbe|iTseftaM*tetfcr
dx years, end never would getaoy msdMM toTteTpm»
tR Icommenced using UvwMU.
ledn now-say to the poblk, that they hw
eared n»|aad-Edn hereby recommend then to enjasamr
afflicted witha diseased liver. They wIUcor*, Tirth**. -*

KTONS, No.98 Lewis stmt.
p. g.—Tbeabove valuable remedy, alio Sr. H'Lane’e e4> ,

ebratoUYerntfog^caa bow bebulAtsllroapoetaUoDrag

Sitfnw Is feted*. .

Purebaaere wfll pheesba careful *s*o
lii aw tout Pt lTTaarfe Umr Will There are other Hrfv-;-
pnrportiaff*o >

Purr—wi to J»KM4 jtjfe., - ‘ J
Ho. 40 Wood tin*.■

43-Dr. HorM’a I«Tl|»r»tl»f Kltxlr *t :

r nrftw -nmtn« iiamiinl rtllll yfiriT__
be reached by deep research and laboxfoos lipvwfigaita*
The
restorative preparation, b not a feet 4t
thiscl«a. TtS» npo&l&rno’/hee, It 1#teifittiinmk-tblt,
palpable t 6 alleges. ►TtfoveHodk itUittfeMil^li;^dg|bt;,

;

it, ia todeny credeWtothdevldanaea of tbeaeneas. As a
meansof relievingwvsry fcrm'of nervoandiseese, whether
acute or ehrosfe, contiotwas or spasmedk; whether**?*- .
,lng the springs of motion, or the sonreet-of sviMatfen; it
Atis not, It has «e«r And an egoaL In neartigb, tfedcfce..
reaoz, rheomatlsm, general enervation ttf the system, bm> .
bid melancholy, paralysis, palffrr‘

, tation of the heart, 4c, it produces a most astonishing
| etr.'ct—rallying, breelng, itmight almost ha laid electrify-

I i£g, both body and mlad, and replacing torpor and ml*
acts .with energy and strength. As a stomachic, ithaf-
properties no leaf positiveand potenL. The weatast stomach -

recovers its vigor, or receives it, ifoo» befcre enjoyed,
voder the influence <rf this great tonle, vUd not only' -
renovates the digestive powers, bat conserves-thavigor lt
creates, and perpetuates the health itrestores. This Is the
declaration-not of oneor of two, bat of thousands. The
medical profession, alow torecognize any innovations upon
ffiabliabsd remsdles,;hdmit the commending efficacy of
thllwoadwfnlcathoJiciC'

The Cordial Is pat np, highly concentrated, in pint bof-
ties. Price three dollar* per bottler two fir five doQau;
s'’\ for twelve dollars. C. H-BIIIS, Proprietor, .£

192 Broadway, Bev York. ‘

goldby Druggists throughoutthe UnitedBtstes, fWw**«*

and tha Wart Indies.
A410T2..

FLEMING ft BROB-.No; 40 Wood street, PtttrtwglL'J
DB. GEO. H- KSYBBR, Ho. 140 Wood street, do
R. E. SELLERS ft Cfc,Ko.6T Wood.itmL •
J. p. FLEMING. Allegheny aty.

4}>P«lplUttOfttf tfte fleurtf MitiimHlp
v&sse, liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Byipepsia, OosttfSMi
ini Piles, sxs All relieved and eared InanjnetortfMe itai _

spsca of time, by Ctrtsr’hgpanlsh Matron the front tonic
and purifier of tho Wood- It eoutalas sot a pertkte of
Mercury, Opiam,orany noxiouj lt Ii perfoetljham*-
less, and has cured matnihan five hundredeaaaaut dfiisam. r

We can only refer tinreader to the certlfieatae, a few of ■.
| which may be {bondin another column, and all of vlikh :

are detailed in fullaround tbe bottle. Itla tbs gseaieat of ,

ail Spring and Pall Medidoes, and poaseaMiaa Inflame*
brer the blood trulyremarkable. .

~

.

Lee advertisement. " OCtitl:lm
all Whom It may Coneen^if

want h splendid fitting Sait yon can get it at QRIBBU*B.
If yon want any Gentlemen's Tarnishing Qooda, in all
variety, why 6KIBBLE has 'em. If yon want the hart
fitting Paste yon ever wore, GKIBBLED is tbe place to
letTe your measure. He wri furnish Umbrellas, Carpet
Cags, Trunk*, Yalises, fte., at prices to snit all sorts of
cantomere. 340 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

oct2B 8..CT381
THE COBHOPOIiITAJT ART ASDIITK-

RART ASSOCIATION.
Organised for the Encouragement and GeneralDjJktiQ* of

Literature ami the Fine Jtrtt ona memand original via*.

TTHIB HEWASSOCIATIONIB DESIGNED TO ENOOUB-.
•g* —i*popnlarlan thefioeArtaand disseminate pace.

end wholesome Literature throughout the country. Tor
this purpose a Gallery of Art is toba permaneetty founded,
which willeach year contain a choke and valuable oollao*
Uonof Paintings,Statuary, fte.

Per Free Dftntribmtiem*V ■Tbe Association will also publishand imue to its mem-
Vers eachyear, the beet litsratore of tbeday, fraslsting
the most popular Monthly Magazines, Bewewa, and ns*
torial Library works. > - -

Tbe officers of the Association for 1854 have the pleasure
of annousttog that-tbe suheeriptioo books for tbs current
ycarurenow open, and that tbe first annual distributionof

.Works of Art contained in the above Gallery will take place
Sn Januarynext; on whkh occasion therewill be diatribe
!ted among the members of the Assortstian,free of charge,
several hundred superb Works of Art, among wbkh will
)>e (be originalandworld-renowned statue of Hiram PirnMS,.

The Greek Slews,
parch seed at an erpenreof over $5,0001 Also,a large and
very ehoioe collection of magnificent OILPAINTINGS, eco*
si {Ung of the bwt productions of celebrated American and
Foreign Artists, among which are the worts of Bontag,
Meeker, Bead, Keneett, Griswold, Clough, Ikomkeastata,

:&• d other eminentAmerican Artists, whleb. with the con*
stsat editions made through an agent now in Swope, will
•render this by Car tbe most coirfplete Gallery of Art in tbe-
Uoßed Btatea.

The Llteratws
publishedfor dissemination among tbe members of the As*
•ociatlon,for 1851, will coarlst of tbe following Monthly
M*-jaiinea, Reviews, viz: Harper’s, Putnam, Black**
ccod, Knickerbocker, Godsy’s Lady's Book, Graham’s Mag*
nine,and the Illustrated Magiaioe Art, .

■ he lollowiog Quarterly ReTie ws,rwprinted in New York,
fix: Westminster, London Quarterly, North British, and
Edinburgh.

This Association Is open toall; any person may become
t member os the payment of $3, wbieh entitles mm In m
q, mbershipand anyoneof tbe above Magaiiuesorßevleira
for cue year,and also a freeticket in the annfial distribution
of itatnary,Paintiogs, fte. All who take five membership#
arc entitled toany flv« of the Magazines one year, and rw
tickets inthe distribution.

The wide-Spread fame of the aboTe periodicals renders It
ueodlees to raj anything in their praise,as it is conceded
itiiat, as literary organs, they are tor in advance ofany
ethers in the world. The publisher’sprice of each is Inva-
rirbly year; ihns by becoming amember ofthis Asso-
ciation, it secures to all the twotold benefitof three dollairf
worth ofsterling literature and a ticket-In the distribution •
of the most magnificent collection of choice works erf Art in
the eountry. •

LITTKLL’S LIVING AGE, Weeidy, will be furnished onr
year and two memberships for $6.
: The Gallery of the Association is located at Sandusky
■City, where mperb granite buildings hare baen erected tor
it, and iu whose spadous saloon the whole eoUecdom of
Pointings and Statuary will be exhibited. The netpiocesdi
derived from the sale of memberships,aredevoted expuasly
to the purchase of Works of Art (or the ensuing year.

The increasing interest felt In the advancement of the
Fine Arts warrants the belief that this Assertstlon will, -
with the powerful aid of literature, beoozne at once nnlrsr-
f ally popular,as it notonly cultivates and encourages the
Klee Arts, but disseminates sterling Literaturethroughout
the land, thereby adapting itself to the pmasut wants and
t utea ofthe American people, enabling both rich and poor
to make theirhomes pleasant and attractive, by theaid of -

Sculpture, Paintings, and the best reading matter which
the widerange oi American and Foreign literatureafford!.

A few of the peculiar advantages derived by joiningthis
Association are—

Uu All persons get thefull value of their sutwcrlptlo* a*
the start, inthe shape ofsterling Literature.

2J. They are at the same time contributing toward pur-
chasing choke Works of Art, whfeh are fat turn tobe dis-
tribute! among themselves free of charge. _

3d. Each member is also directly encouraging andpatroafe
itug the Arts and Artists of thecountry, disbursing many
thousands ofdollars through its agency.

Those who purchase Magaafatss at bookstores willobaerre
:that by joining this Asredatfon, they receive the Magiaina
and fret ticket h> the annual distribution, all at tha same
price they now pay Car the Magasfate alone.

All persons on becoming members, can have theirMaga*
tine commence with any month they choose, and rely on
its being mailed to them promptly on the first of every
m nth, dfreot from thaflew Y«kandPhiladelphia publish-

:tit. liaek numbers furnished if drafted.
books open to receive names at the Xastem offioe, New

York, or Westernoffioa, Bandusky.
Persons remitting funds tor membership, sbonld mark

letters. u Registered,” and date tha month withwhich they
wish their Xagasiees to commence, and also thstr pest

office address Infull*-on the receipt of which, a certificateof
membership, together with the X%asine desired, will ba
forwarded to any part of the country.

49* Offices of the Association, at tbs Knickerbocker Mag-
aiiue office,348 Broadway, New York, and at Mo: 166 Water
stm't, Sandusky, Ohio. Addresa. (at either office,)

0. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A. A L. A.
llrci'trebipa may also be obtained at Mo 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh,of
oct2aid2awawtf GEO. H. KBY3ER, Druggist.

HERPETIC SOAP—Used tor healing eon hands.
removing tan, sallownera, redoes and roughness of

(be skin, and rendering It soft, smooth and white Pries
12V< cents a cake. Bald by 8. L. COTHBIST, -

nuvl6 146 Third street.

JCNO CORDIAL, OR PROCREATIVE. RLHIff—A ear-
tain remedy inall caeesof weakness or lmpotency, and

all distaste arising from debilitation of the system, wherean
impuleeor a restorative fat required. Thegenuine can only
be obtained at No. 140Third street. nowlfi '

POSITIVE BALE 07 TEN BUILDING LOTS AT AUC-
TION.—WiII be sold on Saturday afternoon, the lßth

ia»tn on tha premises, at2 o’clock, atx large Lota, each SO
feet front on Centre Ararat, by 100 tost deep. Also, ter
Lots, each22 tost front on Centre Avenue, by 74 thatfl—p,
Tide indisputable. „

Persona tefreos ofobtaiaiof* good LotwfflUndit to
their interest toattend, tbe sale being withoutreserve.

8, CTTHSKRT h 80», -
Beal Batata Agents, 140 Third stmt

SUNDRIES—In store »D<l toarrive, fbr sale, vii:
125 prim* Family Floor, toarrive;
600 boa Oats;
200 ** Timothy Seed;
150 “ Clover Seed;

1000 « DriedPeaches;
ICO u u Apples;
60 bbla Green Apples;
12 “ Sweet Cider;

1000 boxes prime W. R. CheeM;
10 tons prime Pearls;,

100 begs Saltpetre;
60 boxes Palm Soap;

100 bbls, large, N. C. Tar;
100 M Union Cement;
300 Seamless Bags,9% and 3 bushel;

40 bbls GnamLard; .
169 “ N. O. Molasses; cTprass cooperage;
50 M “ u oak oooperage;
30 " 8. H. “ "

19 “ Loaf Sugar;
60 “ No 3, large, Mackerel;
50 « “ mid. “

25 hf bbls Lffs «

16 « mid. «
13 kltts large No. 1 «

20 boxes M. o.s’s and B*s Tobacco;
14 tons Foundry Metal.

ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.
Ai’fc’Lßß— 26 bbisUm&ApplM reached byKailroad and

for wle by [norlsl HENRY H. COLLIN B»

LIAIJS- 100 bbls received and for sale by
novlS HENRY H. COLLINS.

CHEESE- WO bxii prime W. B. Cmtingtoraale by
t;otls HENRY R, OOLLISg.

iMBU—100 half bbis White Piihand Treat for Bale by
1 potiS HENRY H. OQLUffI

MATCH Ed—2oo groa Uriiday m»iTed and for sale fcv
dot15 HENRY H.0-UIJNS.

TyUBSIM) BUK£AUfr-M*bog&nj«Bdntaßt£n«**I / Bnrvaus Mrp«nUii« Croati, • handaotn* CrtkiaLftaka*
ed udfor by T. B- XOCSQ A 00,
MB

--- # -

Wreck or tke Jlw Sre

WlPt Vflfg!
sengcrs saved from the New Er% were Gast&vui
Bebre, of Reading, Pa.,eod
li. f The mairiM'm
0*?- >i >.rii i-'r-i{.hiA hndehome. She
ditd on .the ; dlntas, alid If** thus
spared the honors of the wreck; hie steeged the
second boat to.bring the tine ashore, and retain-
ed on board where he reauihed until all the
passenger* bad left

• “Ss Mill .. I
Ohio Central ItllwadjOyalayi

Whbbliko, November 16.—The excursionists
arrived here last night at 12 o£clock—all right
and full of bright anticipations of pleasure on
the occasion of the opening of the CentralBail-
road to-day. The trip so far has been one of
uninterrupted enjoyment. George W. Fulton is
superintendent; Col. BuHivan, president, of the
Central Ohio, started at 9 o’clock this morning
for Zanesville and Columbus. Great prepara-
tions are making along the road.

The British at Greytown.
New Tore, November 15.—Bermudadates to

the Bih state that the line-of battle-ship Bos-
cawen, seventy guns, sailed for Greytown on the
4th. The Bermudian states that the British
government is collecting a powerfal fleet for the
West Indies, and is apprehending serious diffi-
culty iu relation to the destruction ofGreytown.

Delaware Election*
Philadelphia,November 16v—Officialreturns

from Delaware, just received, give Causey (for
Governor) 788 majority, and Cullen (for Con-
gress) 504 majority.

New York Selections.
New York, November 10.—The returns re-

ceived up to 2 o’clock reduce the Tribune's esti-
mate of Seymour’s majority from 7CI to 384.

TXLEGKAPH KABKETS.
New You, NovemberI<l—Cotton Una and quiet Floor

firm: ea!ss 0,000 bbU at sB,62@t9&r Western; 800them
steady, saU-t 2,'dSu bbls at$8,87&59,57. Wheat unchanged:
a moderate demand at previousrates. Corn firm: .-kies
77.WX) bus white and yellow at90095c. Pork a trifle, higher
Me-* l‘riraeslUS7@sll,&Q. Beef firm. Lard
firm, with upward tendency : sales 700 bbls at
Whisky...Ohio tale* 25u bagsKk> Coffee, atauo-
tion, at sugar* dull. Molasses unchanged:
' •nlied bus'- -i Lint**'' "U hear* »*.uniieu uukiue?a UnteedOil ..'y ml ?9%<&80c. Lead
firm: Galen* $6,30. Tobacco heavy. Stock* rather better.
Money stringent; Virginia sixes 90%; Canton B.60, tO *

New York Central CumberlandCool 27%; Cleveland,
Coiombtu and Cincinnati 91; Erie 34%.

Philadelphia, November 16.—Floor hi Iftnltoidemand:
•ales 400 bbls standardbrands at $8,60. Bye Floor scarce:
small lots sold at $7. Cornmeal in little demand: sales 200
Ibis Pennsylvania at $4,25. Bat little Wheat offering;
prices improved: tales 6,u00 or 6,000 bus Pennsylvania
Nmtbern and Pennsylvania red atsu&s; salsa 300 bos Bye
at $1,&x551.22. Coro scarce: sales boa prime yellow
at 87c. Xbestock of Provisions is extremely small. Whlfr
ky...demand limited: sales inbblaat 43@44c.

Ciscutsayi, November W.—The river U falling slowly;
weather cloudy. Flour $7,66@57,'75; market heavy. Oats
45e. Barley $1,30. Whisky 30. More doing in Uoga: 700
sold at (3,60<p54; good Hogs generally held at the latter
rate, but packers notdisposed to operate atoverS3JS. N* -
thiugdying m Provisions. Eas*?tn Exchange advanced to
‘l'/2 per cent, outside; bur the Transit Company continued
u> draw fur customers at 134. Nothingnew in money m**-
tera

NfcW ADVBETIBKMEHTB,

IT'S3* The Great Resort.— FßANK CARGO’S CO-
s-z£y XILION PARTY is givtn every TUESDAY EVE-
NING, at WILXUs Hall. Admission for Gent and Lady
ouly 60 criits; Gent. without Lndy 7s cents. Tickets may
be procured of the managers, at the door, or of Fraak
Cargo, atR.AI. Cargo’s Dojuerreao Rooms, No. 76 Fourth
street. Every arrangement made for comfort. Suitable
refreshments provided, andorder maintained. noTl7

Pittsburgh. Tract Company, NovmwaIrcy 17th, 1864,—1q*»annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Pittsburgh Trust Company will beheld at the
banking House, on MONDAY, November the 27th Inst,
bv-tween the hours cf 10o’clock,A. ML, and 2 o'clock, P. JL,
whenan election for nineDirectors, to serve lor the ensu-
ing year,wFI be held.

_novl7Rl JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.
writing:

“QDEEN OF THE ABTB.”
ACADEMY in LAFAYHTB BUILDING, corner ofWood

and Fourth street, over Welden’s Book Store.
PROF. MILLAR A BRO. have the pleasure to announce

that they have commeneed teaching their new system
qut.-k Writing,and will continue toreceive new pupils dt?
ring theday end atnight, all this week and next. A La-
uie? class will befanned this week.

Rooms open from BA. M. till 10 P.M. Hoars tosalt the
poi lls. Reserved hoars for Ladles.

Terms foi the course six dollars. Success guaranteed.
Visiting and other Cards written in the very best style,

and equal to any.
AJ~ SI. A Bro.hare the liberty to’fefer to alarge number

of tbe first citizens of this dty, whose names be obtain
ed at the Writing Academy. novl7

Patent Rights for bale.
'

THE undersfgnc I will Mil the Patent Right of the State
of ML-*«ouriof J«cob Brunei's SMUT MACHINE. This

i» ooe cf tbe mewt important improvements ever made In
rmut Machines. Can give tho Ftroneest recommendations
of good performance. an! has taken the premium at all the
Fairs wh«r» U has b«#n exhibitea. This Is a rare chance
offered to make a fortune, fora small investment. Missouri
i« the best territory to operate in west of tbe mountains.
For further particulars apply at 267 Liberty street, corner
«.f Hand. [novKalU*! JOHN M’DONOPGH.

Notice to etocktaolders.
Orncc or rsx am> Coinnusvius R. K. Co.,'

PitttbHrgh November 16,1854.
I’’ H Eannual meeting oftbe Stockholder! r.fthe Pittsburgh

end ConcrllsriHr Railroad Cnmpanv, for the purpoce
r.f ELECTING TWELVE DIRECTORS tc serve during the
-'a.uing year, will.be hr*ld at th** Office ofthe Company, Ne-
»itle Hall, Pittsburgh,on MONDAY, tbe 4th day of Decern-
r>er next, at 10o'clock, A.M. By order of the Board:

WILLIAM LARIMER, Jel,
novl7rd2wl President Pittsburgh and CoonelUvUle R. R.

Great Attraction In l>ry Goods,

\A. MAS »N A CO., No. 25 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
• are now receiving and opening some 900 esses and

p.vka.jesof every description of DRY GCJDS, which haTe
ju.-l be*tn purciiate-d, at great sacrifices from cost, at the n •
i-eut large peremptory sales in the east, and will be soli at

low rates Amongst this Immense variety
• ill tw found: 50 J pieces of Merinos, Cashmeres, Parame*-
ta>. Wool Plaid*. A 1paces.*, Bombazines, Deß'ges, DeLato-*,
Ac , which willbe sold at20and 30percent.lets than usurl
prines; 8,000 yards of rich Dress Silks, of ibe latest style},
at u large discount from previous prices; upwards of 1,000
SliawU. Cloaks, Talmas, Ac., atdecided bargains; Silk, Bon*
or: and Trimming Goods, at 20 per ernt. lew thanusui I
proof; 3)0 cartons of rich Embroideries, Ribbons. Lac \
Ac., at very low rates; 50 ea«es Cioths, Casaimerea, SatH-
nete, Tweed., Jeans, Ac., at about two thirds the regular
prices, Ac., Ac. Together with a complete stock of every
other kind of Goods, all of which will be sold at mart lect
than auction prices, and lover than ever before known,

oorlT A. A. MASON ft 00.

ffIOtJRNING GOODS.

FRANK van GQRDKR ba* justreceived a large tod
bvautiful assortment of Mourning Collars, Stores;

aud Sftt*in Crape, Tarletonand Swiss, black lace and
gauxe Veils,%lack Hosiery and Gloves, in wool, eotton,
and silk; Ribbon?, Belts, and Crapes, inail qualities.

Alexander A Baku's best Kid Glovee can always be
f mod at No. 83 MARKET STREET, corner af the Dia-
mond. novlT

I HAVE this day associated with me In the wholesale
Fruitand Confectionary business, my eon, T. H. An-

derson. The businers hereafter, from this date, November
16th, 1884, will be conducted under the same and style of
J C. Anderson k Bon.

novlT J. C. ANDERSON.
1 inn KGS SOFT OAIENA LEAD,in store and x*1, lUls celving by Railroad, for sale by

noTl7:4t» ALEXANDER GORDON.

NEW MUSIC.—Tm on a Sunday Morning: Jallien.
I’m Letiing Old Ireland: Llnley.
Bonnie Bessie Oray: Glorer.
Baron Frit*: Qlprer.
Polka for the People: Wells.
PonyKedowae: Wuno,

Briar Polka Marurka: J. T. Wameiink.
La Gnciense Polka Maaarka: Y. Be Hama.
Florida Walt*: Marcalihon.
LaQenaaDdie Walt*: Glorer.
Omar Panha’s Grand March: Welle.
My Oottasr** Home: Whitney.

Aleo, a Tery large ami carefully selected assortment of
Teaching Music, especially suited to the wants of young
popila. The abore just rewired and for sale hr

JOHN 11. M'ILLOR,
No. 81 Wood street

BIBLJM AND PRAYER BOOKS.—The subscriber has
lately received a larjre andbeautiful asaorimentof Bi-

bles. Lesson* and Prayer hooks, suitable for the family,
church and pulpit, from American and Oxford presses. For
Baleat eastern prices by J. S. DAVISON,

noTl~ 05 Market street, near Fourth.

SCHOOL, BABBA.TU BCUOOL AND FAMILY LIBRA*
RlEB.—Persons wishing Boohs frr finally, school, or

Sabbath school reading, are IcTited to examine the large
anil carefully selected assortment on sale, ateastern prices,
at DAVISON’S. 65 Market street,'hear Fourth. no*l7
uruiTi'ING——2O bbla instore end for sale by

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J.Kidd * Co*

No. 60 Wood street.

SAND CRUCIBLES—6OO seats tostore and for nlebj
notl" . FLBMINQ BROS.

tICAHBON ATS SODA—IOO Kegs io store end for eele b]► norl7 FLEMING BROS.

BLUE MASS—SO lbs jn store ufofor sale bjcorn Fleming bros.

Garretts scotch snuff—ioqo asfor sale by
sotIT FLEMING BROS.

BURGUNDY store and for sale by
POTI7 FLEMING BROS.

PURR WHITE LEAD—SOO kegs in storeaod for sale bj
noyl7 FLEMING BROS.

>AINT BRUSILRL —lOO doien is store end for sale by
dotIT FLEMING BEOS.

KAD—IO too* lislras Lrsd instore sod for ni*by
J. W. BUTLKR k 00l

97 First street

G 1 UM DKO t—Another large supply of ve»y fin® Q om
T Drops,assorted flarors, receired by

JOB. FLEMING,
corner of the Diamond am) Market st

H'ONEY SOAP—A Irrge supply oftfcs jlebratedHone;
frovp, nod *great variety of others, received by

dot IT JOS. FLEMING.

HAIK BUCSHRI—A large enpply 'of floe English n«ir
Brushes, also, a large assortment of Combs, of every

description, received sadfor sale by
corn jos. flemikg.

OKSiS’a IN VIGOKAXING COKDIAi. —«aoxen received
by [novlT] JOS. FLEMING.

P0&1A1)£3 AMD iIAIKOILS—A lirgt tuortountof the
flout English, French and American Pomade* and

Hair Oils, always on hand at
n*»rl7 JOS. FLEMING’S.


